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Steam Plants
Portable or Stationary

Vhy not have one for your Farm or Fac-
tory? If you do not require it continuously
for, driving machinery, the steam produced
may be employed in heating, boiling, drying,
etc.

We invite your enquiries, and shall bc
pleased to supply information as to cost, etc.

THE

JENCKES MACHINE 00.,
3oA Lansdowne Street,

SHERBROOKE, - QUEBEC.

BU-T.TER BOXES

FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto, Ontarlo.
For Sale by Wbolesale Dealers.

Eln Shade Farm

The head of the berd is Lord Sterling a prize
winner- The imported Cows. Blue Bell, Whute Glen,
and Kate Wallace, belong to this herd. Won the 2nd

ird prize ai Monreal is 1897, aguinst slrcng compe
iiiomi. Yousg stockt of lcth sexes for sale bred l om
imported ana prire.winning stock. WM. VYLIE,

How,ck, Oue.. or 22s Bleurv St., Montreal.

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

Imported and Canadian
RAMS and EWES

Choice lots to select from for breeding pur-
poses, also first.class fitted sheep of both sexes
for sbowing.

JOUN CAMPBELI.,
WOODVILLE. Ont.

MR. EDWARD JEFF8. BOND HEAD, ONT.

.... LEADING TOPICS FOR TUE WEEK....
Abundant Crops and Low Prices.
Outlook. Specialties in Farming.

Profits in Farming. The Cheese
Building a Silo. Market Review,

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrallre and Guerua.y Cattie.

Iproved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheop. Our Ayrshire berd Is beaded

by the noted bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glencairn IIl., lmp.
6955; dam. Nellie Osborne, imp. 535

8
.

Our Speelal Offer
consists of six choice young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers; two extra Guernsey bull calves, and
a choice lot of sheep and pigs. AlI at very low

r f gures for immediate sale.

T. D. McCSalum, macag.,

J. N. GEENSTI.nLB, Proprietor nanvie, que.

One Cent Is ail it will cost you

FOR

Compete .
information about The Joliette (rinder

Send us a postal and we shall be pleased to send you a Catalogue and
price list.

S. VESSOT & CO.
Joliette, P.Q.
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Metallic Comices
Sheet Metal Fronts

ETC.

Thsey make old buildings look like new at

slight-expense, and are the most handsome.

durable and economical finish you cas find

for new buildings-dry, warm and fire-proof.
Our new catalogue gives full information-

seud for it if you're building and decide to use

these up-to date materials.

Metallie Rooflng Co.
Limited

1192;King St. West, - Toronto

a feed cutter
which will cut one ton of

ensilage- in fifteen minutes, with only two

knves and slow speed, is bard to beat. The

Lancaster Cutter cuts faster and with less

power than any other, and gives perfect salis.

faction:in every respect. Prices and full in-

formation on application.

Larncstter iMatline Works
Box 113 Lancaster, Ont.

FLEMIN6'S LUMP JAW CURE
Is sâld under

a po~sitive

guarantee to

cure; -or

money- is

refunded
Trade Mark Reg'd.

Suoma. LAKE. MAN..
DEAR SIR. Jan. 26th. Is98

in regard to our experience with your Lump
aw Cure, w. used il on ses-eu lumps lat seasu.

twored aIl right. Sune of the lumps had broken

and rusn~everal limes before using il.Ycurs eruly.
FL.EMIO & SHoRT.

PRICE, $2.00, sent by nBail
llustrated Treatise on " Lump Jaw " sent free

Address

FLEMINBBRO.S.;Chemists,ST.6EOR6E,OIT,

HILLVIEW STOCK FARIWF a-re now ofrering for sale a very fine SHORT-
;HORN BULL CALF, 7 months old,~bred

by Arthur lohnston, Greenwood, Ont. Aso one t7
monthso-ld AYRSHIRE BULL. Both -first.class
animals. ¯ For prices and particulars addrèss

R. E. WHITE, Perth. Ont.


